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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
%

NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make
chances In their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so not later than Mon-

day morning.

Citation.
Ex'ra notice, estate ot Isaac Donald-

ton.
*

Bickel's shot*.
Cooper & Co's snita.
Modern Store's hosiery.

Balston & Smith's jewelry,
Pnblic sale ofcattle.
Cataphoric Medical specialists.
Eye specialists.

Admin taw ators and Executors of estate
cu» secure their receipt books at tee CITI
ZEN office, and persons making public sales
thslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

?North Washington had two funer-
al*, yesterday.

?The elevator boy has considerable
npa and downs.

3
?A spy's work is dirty work, but

some dirty work most be done.

?"Please transfer my paper to" so

and so. What was yonr old address?

?Hobaon and the school directois are
to be here the same day?pity it ain't
the achoolmarms

?The "breast" of the new dam was
completed Monday, and here's hoping
it's a tough breast.

?ln England a candidate stands for
ofßce, bnt in ibis country he has to
hnmp himself and run.

?The enterprising French Band will
have Ho'json here on the 27th?Friday.
Hobeon comes high, $l5O, bnt we must
have him.

?Contractor W. J. Powell is com-

pleting a splendid three-story brick
block on McCool avenne in the Cava-
ningh plan.

?Free lunch at Kearns', next Satur-
day, noon. The great sale of two and
three-year-old stock steers begins at 10
am., and continues all day.

?Allegteay was not quarantined by
the Stat* Board, but their threat to do
au probably brought the local authori-
ties to a better sense of their duty.

?Some Butler men have organized a

company to manufacture the "iceleaa
refrigerator," a model of which stood in
Reiber's grocery during the summer.

?The Lawall heirs have removed the

old frame house, built by their father
sixty years ago, to the rear end of tht
lot,and intend building a veneered brick
there.

?The teacher of "Jefferson College"

or Logan school in Jefferson township,
hid to send his scholars back home last
Monday morning, the hallowe'eners
having completely wrecked the school
room.

?These rural free delivery carriers

were appointed, Tuesday, Carbon Black,
regular, Clarence Fair, substitute, John
Bmith; Bntler, regular, Samuel Logan,
substitute, Stewart; Centerville,

regular, Charles R. Boyd, substitute.
Blanche Boyd.

?The Aurora Boreal is of last Friday
night was unnsnally bright about 2 a.
m., and for a time completely paralyzed
the telegraph systems of Chicago, New
York, and other cities, also the ocean
cables At Duluth, Minn., the display

took the form of large, waving plumes,

the tips extending to directly overhand.

?'Typhoid fever is very prevalent in

Batter at present Among those sick
are: John G. MoMarlin, Prof. A. F.
Regal of the Business college, and Mist
Alice Collins. Prothonotary John Clark
\u25a0nd Misses Margaret Hazlett and Kate
Fisher are reoovering from attacks.

?Fire Sunday afternoon partly de-
stroyed the stable on Chas. Rush's lot
on Raoe St. It is said the fire woe

started by girls smoking cigarettes in
the loft The building had been on fire
the previous Thursday, bnt it wai

seen in time. The principal loss was
to the Firemen's Sunday clothes.

?Butler had a "mum" show of its
own last week,« Holts invited the public

inspect tbe mums in their green
booses, corner Mercer and Penn streets,
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and
hundreds took advantage of the invita-
tlob and were well repaid for the trip
by the large and handsome display of
these fashionable flowers.

?The explosion of two carloads of dy-
namite in the yards of the Penn'a Co.
at Crestline, 0., last Sunday between
8 and ? P. M., is said to have been
heard in parts of this county over a

bandied miles sway. The explosion
wrecked the yards, smashed several
hundred cars, and shook houses fifty
miles away.

?A Springfield school teacher receiv-
ed the following note from the mother
of one of her pupils on Monday: "Dear
mis, Ton writ me about whiping Sam-
my. I hereby give you permission to
beat him up eny time it is necessary to
learn hie leeena. He Is just like his
father, you have to learn him with a
club. Pound nolege into him. Iwante
him to git it, and don't pay no attention
to what his father says. I'll handle
him."

?Butler boro is now .without a mu-
nicipal hospital, commonly called a pest
house. The Council gave John B. Math-
en. sometimes called "Jo-jo," the job
of painting the house in the wood?,
north of town, last week. He made a
lire in the stove and went to work on

the outside, and then of a sudden dis-
, covered that the whole inside was in

flames. It waf a three-roomed, one-

story building and answered the pur-
pose very well. Loss, about S4OO. No
insurance.

?The Car Works Co. laid off a thous-
and men, last Saturday, which with
the 1600 laid off before makes 2500 men
new out of employment. They retain-
ed 1700, who will be able to finish all
the cars now ordered by the middle ot
January: bnt a large order is expected

from the Wabash system. On Monday
several hundred more men were laid off
and of ttw few hundred retained those
in fhe wooden car department went oat
ob a strike on account of the dismissal
of their foreman, and the car worke
were practically nbnt down..

?Good judges of beauty pronounced
the banking room of the Butler County
National Bank, to be as handsome a

one as they had ever seen. There are
larger and grander banking rooms in
the country, but none handsomer. The
rooms and building were visited by
thousands last Thursday. The recep
tion waa a success. The bank was or
ganised thirteen years ago, and its de
posits now amount to oyer two milliom
?something that but few banks ir
Pittsburg can say. On Monday it open
ed for business in its new quarters
and, as will be seen by the advertise
ment has doubled its stock and surplus.

PERSONAL..

Reuben McElvain, Esq is very dan
gerously ill.

H. H Freehling of Winfield did some
shopping in Bntler, Friday.

J. M. Crookshanks of Winfield visited
friends in Butler, yesterday.

A D. Kepple of Fairview township
was in town shopping, yesterday.

Wm. Mahaffey of Clinton twp., did
some shopping in Butler, Monday.

Israel Shaffer of Franklin township
visited friends in Butler, last Friday.

T. H. Allen, of Parker twp, attended
to some legal business in Butler, Mon-
day.

W. W. Brandon of Connoquenessing
township visited friends in Butler, yes-
terday.

Misses Armstrong of Fairview Ave.
entertained their friends with a Hallow-
e'en party.

E A. Rider, formerly of Butler is re-
ported co have "struck it rich" in the

! Kansas oil field.
Dr. Mehaffv. the eye specialist at the

Willard, Monday and Tuesday, had a

number of clients.

W. M Bryant and wife of West St.
returned, Monday, from a visit to rela-
tives in Defiance, O.

L. C. Vogan and wife of West St
spent several days, thi& week, with
friends in Pittsbnrg.

Arthnr Love and family had a large
audience for their concert at White
Oak Spring church, last Wednesday
night.

J. S. Murtland of Concord township
has purchased the W. V. Brown house
on W. Clay street, Butler, and moved
into it

M. Reichert is building an addition
to his house on Chestnut street for a

storeroom, and proposes keeping a
grocery there.

J. C. Beighley of Connoquenessing
township let the light of his counten-
ance shine upon some Butler friends,

last Thursday.

J. H. Flick and Geo. Grieshaber of
Middlesex township attended the silver-
wedding party at Robert Montgomery s

in Clinton township, last Satnrday.

Cashier John G. McMarlin and
Councilman Wm F. Rumberger are on

the sick list, the former with typhoid
fever and the latter with a light attack
of pneumonia.

Wm. Coovert has bought the W. H.
Grant restaurant, under W W. Miller's
grocery, opposite the CITIZEN office,

where he offers a good, clean meal for
25 cents, with something extra fine for
the farmers.

Postmaster Black visited his brothers
in Franklin last Thursday and took his
daughter with hint. They attended a
banquet given by the Nursery Club,

and J. B. ate so much turkey that he
was glad to get back to Butler.

Rev Frank D. Smith, late of Middle-
sex township has removed to Lawrence,
Mass., where he has charge of the First
U. P. church. He says he is a long dis-
tance from Butler, but he wants the
CITIZEN. Lawrence is a pretty city of
about 70,000, located about thirty miles
north of Boston. Rev. Smith left
many friends behind him in this county,

?At the meeting of Council, Tues-
day evening, the contract for the eight-

and eigliteen-inch sewers was awarded

to W. J. Eury; Mr. Cricks was paid

$4,000 on the W. Penn St. paving: the
Ccttage Hill Street Railway Co. was
given till yesterday to accept ordinance,

and a number of smaller matters were
disposed of. The Council men should

take notice of the many dangerous side-
walks iu the town ?made so by change
of grade.

?He was taking a photograph ofone
of the theatrical companies in town. A
yonng girl of 16 years, with startling
yellow hair, tripped across the stage.

"H«re comes the 'Beloved of the
Gods,' " whispered the manager.

"Why have you dubbed her that?"
asked Mr. B.

"Because she has dyed so young."

?Pittsburg real estate continues to
boom. On Monday of this week H. C.
Frick sold part of his holdings on the
Point, across the street (Dnquesne Way)
from the Expo buildings and running
through to Penn avenue, to the Penn-
sylvania R. R. Co. The consideration
woe |2,850,000, payable in 25 years, with
interest thereon payable semi-annually.

The deal is one of the largest ever con-
cluded in Pittsburg, and it signifies that
the Pennsylvania has absolutely determ-
ined upon warehouses at the Point
and an elevated railroad to them as a
necessity thai will be met some time.
Mr. Frick had the satisfaction of more
than doubling his money in an invest-
ment of a little less than two years.

?One Butler man has lost $20,000 on
stocks during the past three or four
months, and about SIOO,OOO has gone :
ont of Butler during the same time.
A New York statistician has figured un
that the difference'in ths present mar-

ket price of all the securities dealt in in
the Stock Exchanges and tha same val-
uation of a year ago amounts to about
three billion dollars. Therefore, he
says, the country has lost that snm.
This is a common way of stating what
seems to be true, but wnat is manifest-
ly false if once it is analyzed. It is not
true that the value of all the securities
of a corporation is equal to the total
number of shares multiplied by the
price per share at. the last quotation.
They could not all be sold for a price
approaching this, and they conld not be
bought for such a price.

POP CORN-
Take your old pop-corn to J. A. Rich-

ey's bakery and Confectionery, Butler,
Pa, and get the market price in caslr
for it.

Thanksgiving Holiday Excur-
sions

Excursion tickets will be sold be-
tween all stations on the B. &L. E. R.
R. and to points on connecting lines
within a distance of 150, miles Novem-
ber 25th and 26th, good returning to and
including Nov. 30th, 1908. "Ask the
man" at the ticket window of any B. &

L. E. station for rates, time of trains
or other information necessary to com-
plete arrangements for a Thanksgiving
journey.

Hunters Take Notice.

All persons are hereby notified not to
hunt or trespass upon the farms of the
following persons:

MIDDLESEX TWP? John Rifley. Al-
fred Nelson, William Hays' heirs, Jacob
Howenstine, W. J. Parks' heirs, Mc-
Caslins' heirs, T. A. Parks. R. E. Lee,
Campbell, known as Cowan's, John
Walters, James Moore, John Fulton,
James H. Parks' heirs, H. M Parks,
Gilbert Forsythe, Samuel Hays, Reuben
Parks, John Parks. James Harbison.

All trespassers will be prosecuted.

Dollar Savings Fund <& Trust
Company-

-527 Federal Street opposite Market
House, Allgheny.

Pays 4 per cent interest on Time de-
' posits and 2 per cent on daily balances
i of accounts subject to check.
, Loans money on Mortgages and other

approved Collateral Security,
Acts as Executor, Administrator,

- Trustee or other Trust capacities.
Capital and Surplus, Two MILLION

DOLLARS.
Every accomodation afforded consist-

-5 ent with careful management.
»

Your fall suit at Ritter & Rocken-
. stein's.

Ritter & Rockenstein's seem to be
. leaders in men's and boys' clothing.

Li-XiAi, M »S.

NEW SUITS.
John Balfonr for >ise of Agnes M.

Marshall vs John Collins, scire facias
on a mortgage of #357

Peter F. McCool VB Chas. H Geis and
1 Frank X. Kohler. suunaons iu partition
of the Hotel Lyndora

NOTL- -

Dr. Arthur Moestn Heilman of Kit-
tanning has registet d to practice in

Butler.
Joseph Risner was ut to jail for 30

days for vagrancy.
P. A. Rattigan, Jr was appointed

inspector in the Forth Ward.

John T. Kelly. W. H. Walk-r and R
B. Taylor were appointed bridge in-
spectors on the Troutuian bridge in
Concord twp. and the Thorn Run
bridge in Summit twp.

A. G Supplee has entered a charge
of a&b against Robert Cannon.

The Allegheny Co. juryin the case
of the Com. vs Creo. E. Welsh of Zelie-
nople, acused of beinit criminally inti-

mate with Mrs. Cornelius Connell, fail
ed to agree, and were discharged Mr
Connell also has a suit pending in the
Civil Court versus Mr. Welsh

J. H. Cochran of Harrisville has reg-

istered as a law student

A charge of a&b h-s been entered
against Geo. Carrow of Lyndora.

Monday Judge Galbreath gave a de-
cision in the case of Com. vs Wm.
Woods, colored, charged wit'u gambling
and keeping a gambling house, tindiug

him not guilty on the fiiat count and
guilty on the second.

In the equity case of Marburgrer acid
other citizens of Caller\ vs 'he Penn-sylvania Torpedo Co., -fudue Gal breath
ruled that the nitro-g yoerine bu»ibb>n
was legitimate and n oessary iu the
oil fields and dismissed ihe bill at the
cost of the plaintiffs.

In the case of the Independent Gas
Co. vs the Butler Wat» r Co. the bill in
equity asking that the <i>-tendaut corn
pauy be restrained fioi . buildiiig their
dam was dismissed because the Water
Co. was responsible fir the supply it.,

of a public necessity tb»-y must not be
restrained in building r Ue Thorn Rut
dam but the costs of the prect-edtii--
and the cost of removii the plaintiffs'
gas line outside the dam was plactd on j
the Water Co.

A. B. Ricliey has be* i appointed con-
stable of the Fourth w rd.

John W. Brown, W C. Findles. s
S. Atwell and James O Cainpbeii weir

appointed election tellers.

The Cambridge Trust Co. yuardiau <-f
Emma F. Anderson, a lunatic, was au-

thorized to sell ward's interest in 72
acres in Worth twp., 'he property or
Barbara Anderson, dec a. TLo wholt
piece is to be sold to Purvis Wimer for
#2700.

Nicholas Hershenbeiger has applied
for a peddler's license.

J. E. Plaisted was appointed
of election for Connoq lene.-sing Boi<_.

Elijah Wheeler has b>en charged with
felonious a&b.

Thanksgiving Ofl'ernij,'.

The people of Butler and Butler coun-
ty are invited to make their usual
Thank" donation to the Butler
County general hospital.

The ladies of the hospital association
will fix a dav in Thanksgiving week on

which for the convenience of all in de-
livery they will be especially pleased to

receive these donations.
In the general joy of that festive oc-

casion, it will be a pleasure as well as a

fluty to give from our abundance for
th. aid af the sick and afflicted.

The First Star Course Number.

Fridav evening at 8:15 in the Park
Theatre' Frank Dixon will open the sea

son's course by his great lecture, "The
Perils of Socialism.''

He will be greeted by a large house,

and will not disappoint his audience as

his reputation is first class

Butler to be Honored

When Miss Jessie Ackerman arrives
iu Butler, Saturday afternoon, she will
probably be th© one person in Bntler
who has traveled five times around the

world. In this travel Miss Ackerman
picked np a great fund of information
which she gives out in a most delightful
uianner.

She will make two addresses at the x.

M C. A. One to the boy 3at the boys

Hit fting 6:45 Saturday evening, and an-

otfi ?r at the men's meeting Sunday ai-

loon at 4 o'clock. Sunday evening

sii will speak before a union young
people' 6 nieetiDg in the U. P- church,

ai<d at 7:30 from the platform of the
M* ihodist church in Park Theatre. The
public is invited to attend these meet-
ings

PAItK TIiKATKK.

A RUN ON THE BANK?TONIGHT.

The attraction for tonight is the
irrf:it musical farce comedy, "ARun on

the Bank
"

THE LITTLE CHRISTIAN?NOV. 7.

When Charles H. Clarke, who is this
se -son increasing his success as a man-
* er through the medium of ' The Lit-
tle Christian," came to the point where
rhe engaging of a company became nec-

tary, he looked about him a long time
f-Te deciding on the people he desir-

.-?< in order to bring out the greal merit
<>f 'he play.

ihe entire company is one of escel-
e throughout and this is the reason

»c> play is meeting with the success it
'let rves.

Max Zeffe, Lewis Wi->e. Chas.Schack-
les, G. Georgisher, Wtu Kologoi s,

Paul Cavalier, Kelly V. !se ami Lh«».
Kologons are the nanus of the men
charged with selling cigarettes ami to-
l>acco to boys.

Mike Gnsche and Alex Zkowatch
were each sentenced to ,>ay a line of $5
and costs for carrying concealed wea-
pons, to which they pl» ad guilty

The report of the aatiitoriD the Frau-
cis Mays estate was coiuirmed.

The Andrew Hildebrnod estate wa*

awarded to Daniel thid-braud »u»
Margaret Maloney for *2IOO.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of Elmer R. Hurt
Hazel M. Smith, vice Nancy McCall
who resigned.

Fred W. Metz was appointed niinou-
ty inspector in Forwari twp.

John Morella was ap >inted guardian
of Teotinta Morella, to enable lu-r to .*e-

cure a license to marry Nico'o Varan.
Two weeks ago Teotini . applied for u
license to marry Rocco Dopriuzo, wliici;
was retused because ?» »» uuuei am
and had no guardian to consent. In
the meantime she chai. Ed her unud
It was stated that Depnnz'J h«d het
come over from their o* J home in Italy
to marry him. The pp 1 t:oa live at iiil-
liard.

Matinee and night, Saturday, Nov. 7.

?KEFERTOIKE ALL NEXT WEEK.

The Careide Condit and Mack big
s . ck company will be at the Park all
??~xt week in repertoire, at popular
pri-es.

"ACase of Identity," a comedy sen- 1
: ni m will be the opening play, Monday
n ;lit. High class vaudeville acta will
l>- itrodnced between each act; the
tic t feature will be Lee Hanen Ben
All. famous troupe of Arabian acrobats
.11 wonderful hand balancing and whirl-

i d tumbling, pyramid building, etc '

C.rvnd Opera ffouse, Pittsburg, i
:

T IE DAIRY FAKM" COMING-NEXT
WEEK. I

\\ hat is considered to be the best of
ri ? ural comedies "The Dairy Farm",
xv titten by Eleanor Merron,comes to the
n . ad Opera House in Pittsburg for
t.. wooli boginninp oftornnon

ivember 9th, when manager Davis'
- < company, augmented by a large

ber of extra people especially on- ,
*1 for the production will give the ,

IM-0 in an especially elaborate manner.

THE NEW NIXON.

, o thentrical event in the history of ]
lb) country has occasioned more wide- f
sjirt ad interest than the forthcom ]
n opening of the new Nixon j
T atre in Pittsburg, The reason j
hut this inaguration of a new play- j

,-e is being considered outside of
r'n-iburg is found in the fact that the
N .vra is to be the handsomest i
a- <i the most costly place .
ii inusemeut devoted to theatrical per- 1

r<.: inances, ever constructed anywhere <
u <ie world. This statement may ap- (

somewhat extravagant, but it is a i
fn t The ground, located on Sixth
A aue near the corner of Smithtield, ,
c ijWOO.OOO.OO and the building, when I
i pleted, will have cost $1,200,000 00,

\u25a0 \u25a0 ing a total of one million eight hun-
.i"! thousand dollars. The decora-
t s and furnishment of the Nixon will
b is sumptuous and magnifiicent as a
u- ith outlay of money can secure. ;

Pittsburg Orchestra.

The opening concerts of the ninth
reason of the Pittsburg Orchestra will
b« given on Founders Day evening,
November sth, and Saturday afternoon,
November 7th, at Carnegie Music Hall,
?H-henley Park. Mr. Herbert has a very
b;.e orchestra this year and they are
uow gathered in Pittsburg for rehers-
a'lti.

The price of single tickets for the ev-
ening and afternoon concerts is as fol-
lows: evening. $3., $1.50 and sl.; after -
uoon 50c, the entire Hall reserved.

The soloist at the first concerts is
Madame Louise Homer.

Something special in hosiery
this week at The Modern Store.
See Eisler-Mardorf Co's ad.
elsewhere. A strong line and
special prices.

Insurance and Real Estate.
11 you wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to see
A NI. H. Miller, Insurance and Real

ate next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

One-way Colonist Kates to the
West.

Tickets on sale daily until Nov. 92
l'.Hltf, inclusive, at all ticket offices of
t(i»- B. &O.R.R. to points in Arizona,
t ii ifornia, Colorado, Idaho. Mexico,
Montana, Nebraska. Nevada. New Mex

ii-o. Oregon. Scuth Dakota, Texas, Utah,
Washington, Wyoming and British
C nimbi a at greatly reduced rates.

For full information call on or address
\ iktt agents B. & O. R. R.

Ritter & Rockenstein's price is always
ri; tit.

If it is up to-date clothing you want
tiy Ritter & Rockenstein's.

The Citizen and the National Stock
man and Farpier, the World's Greatest
I . m Paper from uow until Jan. 1 1905
b ifh for $2.00.

The largest assortment of overcoats
in 'own at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

!. w Kates to Points Irt the South
and Southeast, West and

Northwest.

| >n first and third Tuesday of
1 ( ober and November, 1903, the
| i timore & Ohio Railroad will sell

R -aieseekers' Excursion tickets at

II-atly reduced rates to points in the
South and Southeast, West and North-
west.

For further information call on or
i jiddress nearest Baltimore & Ohio

Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, General
Passenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Overcoats?Overcoats?all kinds of
o-. rcoats at Ritter & Rockenstein'e.

. - ?nr fall overcoat at Ritter & Rock-
I euatein'B.

PROPERTY TB/ NSFERb.

J F Miller to O H Tebay 29 acres in
Venango for SI7OO.

P D Sherwin to W L Campbell 5 acres

in Clay for S6OO.
L C Wick to Ludwig Sclirobb lot in

Institute Hill for S3BOO.
E E Schontz, adni r, to Elizabeth

Redic 3 acres in Jacksu.j for S2OOO
Butler Land & Improvement Co. to J

C Wiles lot at East But er for fcilo.
A J Daniels to R D McMnrry lot on

South Side for $1250.
Park View Land Co. to Christina

Dambach lot in West Et.'i tor $125.
Mrs. Maggie Eyth to vlrj. M J Biekel

ten feet on West St for #IOO.
Vogeley heirs to J T 1 ' im;>tiell lot at

West and Race Sts for ? -wo. ,

Martha S Bole to Phoebe Wilson kt
in Millerstown foi S4O.

J H Campbell to W <» Rudert 100
acres in Jefferson for $4 >OO.

Frank Slater to H J Jnouipson lot on

W Penn st for $2025.
J P Higgins to Lake Coal Trade Co

right of way in Venan* < > for $250.
H Y Royle to same richt of way for

S3OO.
A bcheideinantle to Mine right of

way for SSO.
W J Higgins to same right of way for

$l5O.
J D Marshall to Theo L Schenck lot

in Stehle plan for $550.
Jas W Orr to Earl M Orr lot in Bruin

for sl.
W S McCrea to John Kaiser, trustee,

Palm machine shop lot on Centre ave
for S6OOO.

Henry Laudenslager t» T T Lowman
80 acres in Winfield for $2750.

Robt Cooper to San: I A Zieglei 52
acres in Penn for $2200

Marriage La< onses.

O. D. Logan Chicago. 11l
Florence Merryfull. Yonngstown. N. Y
Jacob Knaeil Mars
Clara E. M. Purvis "

A. B. McKissick... Parker twp
Adda Bowser *. Fairview t*p

Nicolo Varano Hiltiard
Tinta Marello Argentine

W. N. Mahaffy Saxonburg
Mabel Blackstock Culmervilie
R. C. Yarner Yan Buren, Ibd
Ida Ml Larimore Magic
Elmer Perry Butler
Laura M. Lavery "

Jas. Salisbury Chester, Pa
Alice M. Lefevre Butler
M. P. Davison Dußois
Carrie J. Stroup Jeffert-on Center
G. A. Truscott Chicora
Emma Barnhart "

Paddy Donley Billiard
Zora Conklin "

Harley J. Conley Chicora
Mary M. Andre
Harmau W. Lasinger Penn twp
Cora M. Scott Saxonburtr
John J. Gorman Shamokin, Pa
Lulu Watterson Butler

At New Castle?Paui E- Rliudes, of
Slipperyrock. and Blttucne Beatty. of
Brady twp.

Ai Franklin?W. W. Barney, of Pe-
trolia, and Bertha Ediu£«r of Scrubgrass
twp.

At Pittsburg, Orr Lore of Norristown
and Nettie Norris of Culmervilie.

At Kittanning, Clar % M:nt?er NicL
la and Jane Donaldson of Fenelton.

i

Everything in fall suits and overcoats
at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W.r Wayne St.
"Hello Central". Well. "Please

\u25a0 give me phone line for Victor Liver
Syrup. It is a Soverign Remedy for
Colds, Constipation, Indigestion and
Headaches.

You will find just what you want in c
3 fall suit or overcoat at Ritter &

Rockenstelnt'.

CHURCH NOTKS.

Last Sunday was the end of the sec-

ond year of Rev. J. C. Nicholas' pastor-

ate of the Grace Lutheran church, Mif-
' flin St, and a congregational meeting
it was decided to withdraw from the
Mission's support and at the same time
granted their pastor an increase of #IOO
a year on his salary. This church has

| been unusually prosperous during the
! past two years? having paid off all its

j interest bearing debt, made some per-
manent improvements, and met all
current expenses Over 100 new mem-

bers were received-

Rev. Harnish's congregation present-
ed him with a purse of #lB5, last Thnrs-
d»y evening W. P. Welshons was the
orator of the occasion.

The United Presbyterian congrega-
tion gave a reception to their new mem-

bers Tuesday evening which was at-

tended by several hundred members and
friends of the congregation.

Low-liate Homt'seokern' Excur-
sion to Florida.

For the benefit of homeseekers, the
various railroads to Florida will sell on

November 11 special excursion tickets
from Washington to the following
points at rates quoted:?
Sarasota, Fla S3O 05
Braidentown, " 29 70
Ellen ton, " 20 TO
Palmetto,

" 29 TO
Manatee, " 29 70
Punta Gorda, '* 30 90
Arcadia, " 30 15

These tickets will be good going on
November 11 only, and to return with-
in fifteen days, and will not be good to

stop off in either direction.
In connection with these excursons,

the P R. R. Co. will sell one w«v tick-
ets to Washington' at regular rates,

from all stations on its lines east of
Pittsburg and Erie, together with ex
change orders on the railroads out of
Washington for an excursion ticket
from Washington to the above-mention
ed points at rates quoted

FOR RENT? Two houses, inquire of
E. H. NKGLEY,

Diamond.

The Modern Store's Millinery
Department is a busy place
and very popular with the
ladies. Eisler-Mardorf Co. turn
out some fine millinery and are
getting a fine trade.

| R-R-TIME-TABLES
B & O B ft

I Tim* Utble effect*?* 17. 190£. Eaatera Standard
Time

? SOITFIBOrND
(Allegheny Accommodation 630 am
i Allegheny *»d CleTeUud Exj -rea* S.l*> a-m
Allr/lieuyKxpr«» a-m

j "
" *ll-40 a-m

Ellwood City Accommodation . *1 4<> p-m

? Chicagn, New aud Allegheny Kx ....

? t4f> p-m
! AUegfceoy Expi>*w *524 l»-m
I Allegheny Accommodation... ?S.fSO p.m

» Ellw.tod and New raotlf Accommodation... "5:50 p-m

i NORTHBOUND
j Rane and Bradford Mail * *9:42 a-m
Clarion Accommodation t#:Mp-m

j K- *l»urgAccommodation 5*00 p,m
4 Daily. * Sunday. t Sun«lay only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Bntler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15.
3:00. 6:15 and 11:80 p.m. and Pittsbnnr
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:80
\u0430.m. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through ticket*, Pullman reiwrvationa and in-

t'-rmatiou apply to W. R. TL'RNKR, Agt,
Butler, Pa.

E. D. SMITH, A. O. P. A..
Pittuhurg, Pa

uK& P K K

Timetable in effect Feb. 15, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NOBTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Asbford.
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
0:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Puuxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m and 9:30 p m . and for local

j points as far as Daßois at 4:10 p.m.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE k.R. CO
Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1908

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
northward. Dally except Snmlay. Southward

BFWL ap) (Bead .Iowa)

2 10 It STATIONS. 1 9 11
P.M. P.M P.M. a.m. A.M. pui

7 25 2 illErie 7 00 1:2 18
7 01 1 53 Fairview 7»?1- O
6 51 1 42 Girard 7 33 12 57
7 00 1 15 ar. .Couoeaut.. ,ar 9 11 2 15
5 :*2 11 45 IT. . \Joaneant.. .IT , 7 15 11 45

| <i 33 1 25 CraneeTiHe 7 55 1 15
« 2S 1 20 ALMUU 8 00 1

.till 1 05 Shailelaud . 8 13 1 34
6 ft* 1 03 Sprinfcboto 8 IP' 1 37
6 02 12 57 Couneautville 8 23 1 45
5 40 12 3 5 Me.idville Junct. 8 15 2
0 30 1 08 ar. Meadville.. ar 9 23 2 43
4 43 11 52 lT..MeadTille...lT 7 45 1 27

B 05 12 43 ar. ,C«un.lj»KE. ar 8 55 2 15
S 5 15 12 23,1T " IT 8 33 1 52
' 5 4Q >r.. Uneaville .»r 10 25
S (12 02! IT - IT 8 25 12 02

I 5 23'12 18 Hartatown 859 222
! 5 17 12 10 AdamsTille 9U5 228
| 5 07 12 00 Osgood j 9 15 2 40

7 10 5 00 11 82 Greenville 6 30 » 23 2 50
7 05 1 4 53 11 45 Shenango 638 929 3 (W
'?> 45 1 35 11 22 Fredonia 6 58 9 47 3 17
6 271 1 20 11 06 Mercer 7 IS 10 03 3 35
6 221 1 15 11 01!Hoi)ston Junction 7 22 10 07 3 40
6 Oil 3 56 10 41 Grove City 7 14 10 25 4 01

5 47; 110 2sjHarriiiville 758 I 411
5 4" 3 38 10 20 Braucbtou 8 07 10 43 4 23
6 45 1 08111 14 ar. ..UflliarU... ut 11 U 6 45

4 30| 3 0-1: 7 00 IT. . . Billiard. ..IT 7 00 7 00 3 00
5 31 3 :«'lO 17 Keister S 12 10 46 4 2"
5 18' 3 19 10 03 Euclid 8 30 11 00 4 43
4 4&! 2 50 9 35 Butler 9 00 11 25 5 10
3 Oo; 1 15 8 15 Allegheny 10 25 1 00 6 35
pm I pm am | a.m. pm p-M

Train 12, leaviug Grove Oity S.OO a. m
Mercer 6:S>. SB-SUANNO 7:03, Greenville 7:10,

Meadville Jet. 7,55, Conneautvilla 8,16, arrives
in Erie at 9:40 a. M.

Train 13, leaving Erie 5:10 p. M. Con-
neautvllle 6;3-i, Meadville Jet, 7,OFT. GreeDVille
7.10, .Shenango 7,52, Mercer 8,31, arrives at G-ove
Oity at 8,55 p M,

E P. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Mgr. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. R. TURNER, Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULF is Krrior OCT, 6,190. H.

SOUTH. , VKEK DATS >

lA.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
BUTLEB Leave, 6 05 7 38,10 05: 2 35 4 3)
iaxonburg Arrive! 6 34 8 08 10 36 3 00 5 03

Sutler Junction.. " 707 3 3811 03 385 529
lutler Junction. ..Leave; 7 32 8 36 11 47 3 25 5 29

Natrona Arrive! 7 41' 8 44 11 57 ; 3 35 5 39
Tarcntunfc 7 47 8 51 12 0A ! 3 42! 5 46
Hpriugdale 757 9 02,12 17' 3

?ImrpitmTff. J ALA. 11 II.IL 1 F»T Sl#
\llogheny 8 30 9 38' 1 00 4 20 6 20

lA.M. A.M. P. M. P. M.|P. M,

SUNDAY THAINS.? Leave Butlei for Allegheny
«Jity and princii*) intermediate stations at 7:20 a. M.,
?md 4:65 p. M.

NOBTH. WEEK DATS
A.M.!A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M

Allegheny City . .leave; 6 25, 8 50 10 15 3 03 : 6 10
Sharpaburg 5 3TI| 9 00 10 25 a3 13 a 6 20
Olaremont,.. .. ....! 10 32! ... j ....

Springdale I .... 9 23 10 49! .... 641
Tarentum i 7 08! 9 32 11 00 3 40 6 49
Natrona ! 7 13 9 36(11 07 3 451 « 53
Butler Junction. ..arriTe 7 25 I 9 47! 11 17! 3 51 7 02

Sutler Junction....leave 7 35 1 9 55 12 351 4 05 7 02
liaxonburg 8 08| 10 IB 1 05 4 41 7 27
BUTLEB arrive 1 8 3? 10 45 1 83 1 6 13 7 53

F&.M {A.M, P. M.;P. M. P. 31
SUNDAY TBAINS. ? LeaTe Allegheny City for But

ler and principal intermediate atatloiia at 7:03 a m. and
9-33 p. m.

FOE THE EAST.
Weeka Days. Sunday*

\.M.IA.M. P. M. A.M. i' M

BUTUIII IT 6 05:10 05 235 7 2oi ..

liutler J'ct ar 707j11 03 325 8 10:....
Butler Jet lv 7 25j1l 17J 351 814 ....

Feeport ar 72811 20 354 817 ....

Kakiininetua J't.. 7 35111 27 3 M 8 231
....

Leecbburg " 74811 39 413 8 36' ...

West Apollo " I SU 11 57; 435 8 57 1 ....

Saltaburg...... " i 840 12 271 6 03,: 923 ....

BlaireTille 9 16 1 00 5 40 I 9 62 ....

BlaiiaTiUe Int. . ..
"!9 24 1 33! 5 47!'10 00

Altoona 11 35 6 4A| 850 | 1 40 . ..

Harrinburg 1 3 10 10 00 1 00|I 6 35
Philadelphia 6 23 4 26 4 25|!10 17

IP. M. A. M.1A.M.11P.M,. P.M

Through traina for the oaat LOAVA nttaburg (Union
Station), a* follows:
ST'jwhore Linutml, 'laily (N'o coaclieo) 1:30a. m
Atlantic Expreaa, dally 3:00 A.M
PennsylTania Limited " (No coaches) .. .7:16 "

New York " " " 7:15"
Day Eipreaa, «

7:30
"

Main Line Expreu, " 8:00 "

Harrieburg Mail, ??

12:46 P.M
Harrisburg Expreaa (ally 4:49 "

Philadelphia Expreaa, ' 4:60 "

Eastern Expreaa, *? 7:10 "

Faat Line, ? 9:00 4
Pittaburg Limited, daily for New York, only. 10:00 "

S<H:ond Pittsburg Limited, daily. Sleeping
cara to Philadelphia, Baltimore AND Wash-
ington No coaches 10:00 "

Philad'a Mail, Sumlnja only 8:30 A.»
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all-

rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. daily, "Penn-
sylvania Limited," aud New York limited, 7:15 a. M .
week days. 10:00 p.m. daily, with through alecping
can.

Botfalo and AUegeheny Valley Dlvlalon.
Traina leaTe Kisklmlnetaa Junction aa follows:
For Buffalo, 9.56 a. M and 11J0 p. m, daily, with

through parlor and sleeping car*.
For OilCity, 7.42 9.56 a. m? 2.J8, 6.16 and 11.50 p.

m. week-days. Sundaya, 9.56 a. m., 6.15 and p.m.
For Bed Bank, 7.42, 9.56, 11.17 a. M., 2 38, 6.15, 9.34,

aud 11.60 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9 56,10.49 a. m.,
\u0411.15 aud 11.50 p. m.

For Kittanning 7.42, 9.31, 9.56,11.17 a. m., 2.38,5.35,
6.15, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.50 p. m. week-daya. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., 6.15, 10.45, and 11.50 p. m.

"a" Sto|w only on signal or notice to agent to re-
ceive [nuttenger*.

"P Stops onlv ou signal or notice to agent or con-
ductor to receive or discharge passengers,

FOI detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
addreaa Thoa. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Weatern District,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld Street, Httaburg,
Pa.
W. W. ATTKRBL'RY, J. B WOOD,

Gen'L Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager.
GF.O. W. BOYD,

General Passenger Agent.

Wiulieltl Time Table

In effect May 25th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM j P M

Leaves West Winfield 7 2 45
" Boggsville 7 45, 300
" lrr»n liridge 7 55! 310
44 Witifiehl Junction 810 326
" Lane 8 30 3 35
M Butler Junction 8 25 3 40

Arrive Putler 10 46 5 13
Arrive Allegheny 9 38 5 01*

pin
Arrive Blainmlle 12 50 6 40

EAST WARD.
STATIONS. AM PM

Leave lilairMville 8 11 2 25
44 Allegheny 8 5U 3 03
44 Butler 7 38 2 35
44 Butler Junction 10 00, 440
44 Lane 'lO 03 443
44 Winfieltl Junction 'lO 15; 450
44 Iron Bridge {lO 25, 505
" Boggsville jlO 35' 515

Arrive West Winfleld 10 50 5 30
TraiiiHHt«'P at Laue au<l Iron Bridge only on Flag to

tak* on or leave offpassengers.
Trains ConlUH;tat Butler Juuctiuu with:
Trains Eastward for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blaireville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward for Saxouburg, Delauo and Butler.

B. G. BKALOR,
funeral Manager.

Eyes Examined Free of Chargt

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Ootician

' Next Door to CONST Honae. Butlnr, p A

Sickly screaming Babies are not
pretty. Ifyon want a sweet child and
\u25a0i happy bouie keep Victor Infants Re-
lief and Victor Liver Symp on hand for
Baby.

Pubiic Sales.

Nov. 7th, 10 a. ra.?At James R
Reams', East Bntler, two car loads of
steers.

Thanksgiving Day.

Holiday excursion tickets will be sold
between all stations on the Bessemer
R. R. Nov. 25 and 26, good returning
Monday, Nov. 30th, 1903. Inquire of

nearest Ticket Agent for particular in-
formation.

Yon will find just hat you want in
a fall suit or overcoat at Rit*«r &

Rockenstein's. Their price is always
right.

NIGHT SCHOOL,
Six Months night school at the Bntler

Bnsiness College for $25. Term begins
Monday evening, November 2d. Call
at the office for particulars.

WANTED
An enterprising fanner in this section
to canvass during the late fall and
winter among the farmers in his vicini-
ty. Must be active, capable and honest.
Work will prove profitable to a good
man and can be made a source of
regular and easily earned income each
year. To jtmay be devoted as much or
as little time as desired. If interested
write at once to T, M. G., Box 74,
Albany, N. Y.

ttetlueed Kates to Chattanooga,
Ten ii.

For the benefit of those desiring to 1
attend the unveiling of the Pennsylva-
nia monuments at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and on the Battlefield of Shiloh, Tenn .
November 9 and 12, respectively, the
P. R R. Co. will sell round-trip tickets
to Chattanoga, Tenu , and for Shiloh
Battlefield to Corinth, Miss., or John-
son ville, Tenn., November 4 to
12, good to return until Novefnber 21,
inclusive, from all stations on its lines
in the state of Pennsylvania, at single
fare for the round trip.

?The Citizen, the National Stockman
and Farmer and Success from now until
Jan. 1 1905 all three for $2.50. You can
have The Woman s Home Companion,
Cosmopolitan, Leslie's Popular Monthly,
or Household-Ledger, instead of Success
if preferred,

GREAT CATTLE SALE!
Two Car Loads of Steers

Two-year-olds?Will be offered a

public auction at the farm of James R.
Kearns. one mile East of Butler, on the
Millerstown road, on

Saturday, November 7, 1903.
Beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.

These are as fine a lot of 2-year-olds
as were ever brought to Butler.

Free lunch at noon.

ACHER-HOLTHOUSE CATTLE CO.

J. R. KEARNS, Auct,

OUR WATCH CHAINS

Have been tested so thoroughly that
we know they give satisfaction.
PiApockets will find it a difficult
matter to relieve you cf your time-
piece if attached to one of the
chains to which this advertisement
is meant to call your attention.
Their strength is equal to their
quality.

We also sell ?
Kdison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

Don't Know That?
That Steen's Creamery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!
And if you want good Milk,

Cream. Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see us or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 435 Bell Phone 263.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steen's
Boiled Cider in quart jars.
We guarantee our products pure
and free from any adulteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

I BEEF, {
\ IRON J
\AND <

jWINE, >

J (Peptonized)

J When yoa bny a iron T
C ,iad wine, whj- not get a good }
r one? Much that is sold under (

f th»t name has bnt little to 1
y i-ouiuiend it as except the V
C name. We prepare a Be»-f. S
J Iron and Wine that is com- j f
C poned of the pure.-t extract of )
? Iwef, the iii'st dijrmtable form S

Q of iron, pure sherry w:ue and !

) a high grade of pure pepsin C
C This is a splendid tonii- and X
I blood makt r. Will agree with
j I the most delicate stomach. ! \
( Prompt results will fallow its , f
J nse in impaired nntrition, im- Jr povenshed condition of the /

j'blood and in general debility. I j
/ We have customers who f

V sjieak of it in the highest X
? terms, lie snre and nsk for S
f Boyd's Heef. Iron and Wine f
P peptonized. Full pint bottles x

I C. N. BOYD, |
/ DRUGfiIST, j/
i Near the Court House, ?

A Butler. Pa. X

I

LIARS
OF Jiy COiHPeTITORS

If they told the truth con-

cerning my pianos, myself, and

my way of doing business I

would sell all of the pianos

that are sold in Butler.

When a party eomes to you with a
story concerning mv business, ask them
to call at my store with you ancl repeal
it in my presence

I am hert! for business, and I am hap-
DV to say Ihave lots «.f it My patrons
are my friends, I always refer to
them. Ask them.
I can give you a list of over 3tM)

patrons to whom 1 have sold pianos
since I came here fonr years ago.

And ifyou will tind any of them who
will say that Ihave not been honorable
in all my dealings with them, I will
present jou with a piano.

Trnsting to have mv just share of your
patronage, I am yours for business.

Your credit is good at

W. R. Hewton's
THE PIANO MAN,

317 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

L>. <\ B.
mail order

dry goods at

small profit prices
Never was a time when the 65 ag-

gressive department comprising this
extensive husim 9« were so amply able

to help jpu iu your efforts to save

money on t -e essentials for both home
use and person il wear.

We'ie unusually careful buyers?and
nj matter how advantageously we buy

?we place only a fair Small profit price

on v h. t is off red.
Thousands have investigated?and

fo'.u d the fac's as stated--and have be-
come permanent in their perference for

our method.
So willyou if you but try it once.
Large assortments of choice and care-

fullys- lected dry goods.
Our new 200-page catalogue gives de-

tailed information about these wouder-

ful money saving opportunities?also a

new book catalogue that will help you
save money on any book you want ?

either or both sent free of any expense

to you.

50 different shades fine broadcloths
from 75c to $3.50 a yard?including the
new shade, Aubergine?and others.

Tremendous assortments of choice
new Zibelinesaud Tweeds. SI.OO to $3.50
a yard ?50 to 56 inches wide ?particular
attention called to the variety and
money's worth at $1 25 a yard.

When you write m »rk you letter B.

C. 42 ?it helps to give us an understand-
ing of what you want?be definite
about colors, and styles of goods, you
want and tin; prije you wish to pav.

Boii'ii'S & Buhl
~ o

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Hiutermeister Studs for Harmony.

THE

Hintermeister
PIANO

is the fiifst ri«trninent made. They
are as nepr p-rfect.on as care, skill and
money cau in<k< them They possess
everything essential to sweetness and
streuuth oE toue aud beauty of finish.

We have everything musical aud 95c
records

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co.,

* Sutler Branch, Old P. O. B'd'g.,
j

JnOv CX Drscson, Mgr.

lstark.ey I1 -

«

vjc Leading Photographer, ®

?s£\u25a0 Old Postoffice Building, $|
& w

Butler, Pa. ®

I
Brisk Activity Marks Opening of jp

Fall Footwear Campaign at Miller's Store, |
Emerson said: "Ifa man can write a better book, Sj|

preach a better sermon or make a better mouse trap f Jthan his neighbor, though he build his house in the woods, O
the world will make a beaten path to his door." The la
same rule applies to the merchant and is the real secret £1
of this store's great success and large and growing pat- l J
ronage. We do not stock this store with the goods we |l
could make the biggest profits on, but the ones that wear H
the best, look the best and fit the best; in short the II
goods that are the best and most stylish and make \u25a0
permanent customers when once worn. \u25a0

Compare these with all others. The style of a
?

p; A has become proverbial. It is a£\u25a0

IW
-yf C\ shoe that preserves the natural H

outline* of the foot, yet actually B
** Sis St(-r /(7jffj makes it look a full aire smaller

-

?*-> They ara the utmost height of \u25a0
style ease and durability. The B>

highest praise you can give a shoe is to say "it has the style of a KZj
Dorothy Dodd." | j

Our new Fall Styles of "Walkover" are beauties. *i
Made in all the new and snappy styles. Compare them with others at gM

#o.oo and s»>.oo. We have 9 different styles of this very popular make. _
f3| All styles and widths. The strongest Union Made Shoe. g-^S

W L. DOUGLASS,
H| another very populer make of Men's Fine Shoes. They have a world- Bj
||jl wide reputation for style, fit and durability and are a strong Union- EJP
& Made Shoe. | -
nj The above are only a few of the many stylish and durable fine shoes I
Bfl carried by this store, and a sample of the kind of goods that has made pj
\u25a0B this the largest and most popular shoe store in Bntler county. j^l
\u25a0< See our stock ofBoys' and Girls' School Shoes. M

SC. 6. filler,!
t

'

| Fall-1903-Winter
Our woolens are in and ready for

I yourinspection. You cannot put oft

I buying much longer so better come
\\ in, and look things over.

Buffalo Woolen Blankets.

I
Shaker Flannel Comforts.

Woolen Dress Goods.
Our Fur and Wrap Department is

|i! more complete than ever.
|jEverything in Furs from the cheap-
ly est to jhe best.
f| All the latest and newest cuts in
p Coats, Jackets and Capes.

I DUFFY S STORE.
IHI CAKPBSLL'S COOD FURNITURE

I NEW I
1 Rocking Chairs 1

Largest Assortment this store has ever Jf|
shown is here for your inspection. In g
fact, the entire stock is at its best B

ROCKING CHAIR ROCKING CHAIR jg
?f~S Large oak rocker with Fine golden oak, pol- 16*

upholstered back and ished rocker, soba wood
MSI seat. Very strong and seat. A beauty. 16*
13a durable. Price 55.00 Jss#
S5 55.00 im
M ROCKING CHAIR Jf*
3©s ROCKING CHAIR Golden oak, polish finish. jUs

Mnbogany finish, highly medium size, upholstered vag
polished and fine enough seat; a very neatrocker jgg

£=* for any parlor. Price and well made. Pnw fSt

1 DECORATED FRENCH CHINA g
igg Fine Line of Decorated Plates, also Cups and Saucers, jg
jjpjthat we sell odd or in sets. Price 25c, 35c and 50c each. |gt

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

SAlfred A. Campbell!
Formerly Campbell & Templeton. JqsC

| New Fall Goods. 1
ttf

0 &
We are showing an extensive line of advance ?£

3? Styles of Fall Hats, Tailor- IIATO &
:£ Made, Ready-to-Wear, fill Q, $
!£ Dress and Street 1 ir* BWB 3-
* I
* Always First to Show the New Ideas, *

If Rockensteln's |
Main Street, Butler, Pa.

O The best place L>
jo! to stop at &

j3j when in town is the

J WAVERLY HOTEL, |
J. H. HARVEY, Prop.

| jjj| Rates, $1.50 per day. C

I i


